Since it was first made widely available in mid-1996, highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) has transformed HIV from a disease associated with high rates of mortality and short life span to one characterized by much lower rates of mortality where people can live for a much longer period of time and the infection can be treated as a manageable chronic condition. 3, 4 HAART is made available in Canada through a variety of provincial and territorial programs, ranging from full coverage for all HIV-infected individuals in certain provinces to special coverage categories or coverage through programs with income-based deductibles. 1 The range of regimes available to those who need them also varies across the country. 5 We undertook this study to characterize temporal, regional and demographic differences in HIV-related mortality from 1987 to 2008. Previous work has shown that rates of mortality vary by province, gender and calendar year; however, most of this work was done prior to the onset of HAART. [6] [7] [8] To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies to examine trends across provincial and territorial lines in Canada since the development of HAART and over such an extended period of time.
METHODS
Our analysis of HIV-related mortality rates in Canada over a 22-year period was based upon established demographic methods. These techniques have been described in detail elsewhere, 6 ,7 but below we briefly outline how they were used in this study.
Sources of data
HIV/AIDS mortality data were obtained from published reports produced by Statistics Canada for the calendar years 1987 to 2008, 9 in which HIV infection or AIDS was reported as the underlying cause of death. In these reports, deaths from HIV infection and AIDS were classified according to the International Classification of Diseases ICD 9, from 1987 to 1999 (codes 042 -044), 10 or ICD 10, from 2000 to 2008 (codes B20 -B24).
11 Deaths were coded in this manner primarily by the manifestation of disease and were intended to pro-mote comparability in the collection, processing, classification and presentation of mortality statistics.
Population figures for Canada and all provinces were obtained from annual estimates produced by Statistics Canada. 12 These estimates were obtained by five-year age groups for each gender and for all years under consideration.
Analytical approach
Age-, sex-and province-specific crude and standardized HIV/AIDS mortality rates were used to examine changes in mortality over five time periods: 1987-1991, 1992-1996, 1997-2001, 2002-2006, 2007-2008 . Weighted averages were used to estimate the average age of HIV/AIDS-related deaths for Canadian men and women by year. 13 We also calculated standardized death rates for Canadian men and women by year, and indirect standardized death rates for each province, the Atlantic and Prairie regions and the territories, because we were unable to obtain information on the number of deaths in these geographical areas by age and sex. 14 Rates were expressed per 100,000 populations. Standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) were calculated to examine changes in mortality over the five time periods by geographical area, using Canadian mortality rates in each of the five periods as the reference standard. SMR was calculated by taking the ratio of the number of deaths observed to the number of deaths expected within a geographical area. The expected number of deaths was derived from the standard agespecific death rate and multiplied by the local population of that age group. The number of expected deaths in each age group was then summed across all ages to arrive at the expected number of deaths for the local population. Ratios were expressed per 100 and 95% confidence intervals were calculated.
RESULTS
A total of 17,287 deaths from HIV infection and AIDS occurred in Canada from 1987 to 2008. Of these, 15,587 (90.2%) occurred among men and 1,700 (9.8%) occurred among women. Deaths due to HIV/AIDS were highest in the 1992-1996 period [7,620 (44 B) . Among males, standardized rates steadily increased, peaking at 10.94 deaths per 100,000 population in 1995, and then declined over the subsequent period, reaching a rate of 1.90 deaths per 100,000 population in 2008. Among females, standardized death rates remained relatively constant over the study period, peaking at a rate of 0.91 deaths per 100,000 population in 1994 and decreasing to a rate of 0.57 deaths per 100,000 population in 2008. The average age at death, for both sexes, increased over the time period, with the greatest change being observed among males, where the age at death increased 11 years from 38.9 in 1987 to 49.9 years in 2008. Among females, the average age of death increased only 7 years from 38.1 to 45.4 years over the same time period.
Crude HIV/AIDS death rates, broken down by geographical area and sex, are shown in Figure 2 (Panels A and B). In both sexes, rates peaked in 1995 and then sharply declined over the subsequent time period. Among males, crude death rates were consistently higher in Quebec and British Columbia than in the other areas; among females, rates decreased in Quebec and increased in British Columbia and the Prairies over the study period. Due to small numbers, rates for the territories are not shown here. For the last few years, rates in British Columbia for both men and women are decreasing. Figure 3 (Panels A and B) highlights age-specific death rates due to HIV/AIDS in Canada by five-year age group, sex and year. For both sexes, persons aged 25-59 years had the highest rate of death, independent of time period. For most age groups, male age-specific death rates due to HIV/AIDS were consistently higher than those for females. The highest death rates were observed in the 1992-1997 time period for both sexes and the lowest rates were observed in the 2007-2008 period.
DISCUSSION
There was a sharp decline in HIV-related mortality rates in Canada, as elsewhere in the world, with the introduction of HAART in the mid-1990s. 15 Following this sharp decline, mortality rates in most jurisdictions have remained surprisingly constant, with rates for men remaining much higher than those for women. Rates among men were highest in British Columbia and Quebec, while among women rates decreased in Quebec and increased in British Columbia and the Prairies. In recent years, rates in British Columbia have decreased.
Following the introduction of HAART in 1996, a significant decline in mortality due to HIV/AIDS was observed in men, but a similar decline was not observed in women. 
Age in years
related mortality rates for women have remained relatively constant throughout the entire study period. The high proportion of First Nations women infected with HIV may be one of the contributing factors associated with the lack of decline in HIV-related mortality in Canadian women, due to decreased access to HAART and other culturally relevant health services. [17] [18] [19] Between 1998 and 2006, women represented 48.1% of all positive HIV tests among First Nations Canadians, compared with only 20.7% of all positive HIV tests among non-First Nations Canadians. 20 HIV-related mortality rates in some provinces were consistently above the national average. The reader must be cognizant that in some cases this may be explained by the fact that the actual population living with HIV is a higher proportion of total population in provinces with higher rates of mortality, like British Columbia and Quebec. What is not calculated or even inferred is that even when such provinces have the same or better life expectancy for people with HIV, they will appear to have higher SMR. This is simply because their denominators for SMR are based on total population (not population with HIV), while HIV deaths only occur among the population with HIV. In British Columbia, the higher rates may also be explained by the fact that a disproportionate number of those infected are injection drug users and First Nations peoples. In 2005, 14% of new HIV infections in Canada occurred in IDUs, compared with 31% of new HIV infections in British Columbia in the same year. [19] [20] [21] [22] Also, 15% of new HIV infections in British Columbia occur in Aboriginal peoples, compared with 9% of new infections nationally. 21, 22 Lack of access to and uptake of HAART within these populations [17] [18] [19] may explain why HIV-related mortality rates in British Columbia were higher. Recent vital statistics data available from British Columbia indicate that HIV mortality rates in this province for both men and women have continued to decrease, suggesting that access to HAART is increasing in this province. 23 Rates in Quebec, in both sexes, have also been high, as have those in the Prairies, especially among women. The changes in the Prairies suggest that new outbreaks in Alberta and Saskatchewan, mainly affecting First Nations, will likely have an impact on HIVrelated mortality in this region unless increased access to culturally relevant HIV health services are developed in collaboration with affected communities. 24 Our analysis has several limitations. First, HIV-related mortality rates are likely underestimated, as problems of misdiagnosis and under-reporting are common with HIV and AIDS, particularly with respect to the reporting of the underlying causes of death. 6, 7 We have previously shown that physician reporting underestimates HIV mortality by up to 40% 25 and that a large proportion of HIVpositive men and women on HAART no longer die directly of HIVrelated complications. 26 As such, the figures presented in this study may significantly underestimate the impact of HIV/AIDS on related mortality rates in Canada. Second, the reader must recognize that HIV death rates reported here are not specific to any one transmission group, but are a summation of these groups for a particular gender and region. Therefore, it is impossible to discern differences across transmission groups in this study. Third, although we used direct standardization to compare national rates, which is generally the best approach, we were limited by data for the regions and provinces, so indirect techniques were used here.
In conclusion, mortality due to HIV/AIDS in Canada has significantly declined since the introduction of effective HAART in the mid-1990s. However, like shifting sands, there is considerable variability in rates across the country. Men living in British Columbia and Quebec and women living in British Columbia and the Prairies continue to experience higher levels of HIV-related mortality than men and women in other parts of the country. 
